UNION STREET FESTIVAL
WAITERS RACE ENTRY FORM
Where festival sponsors & Union Street bars/restaurants/merchants compete for cash and glory!
Sign up today ~ We are limiting the 2017 competition to 10 teams of 3
What is it?
Join us for the Union Street Festival Waiters Race on Sunday, June 4th, 2017 at 2:00 pm. This is the 8th Annual
Sponsor/Wait/Bar Staff Competition, held at the Union Street Festival. We are encouraging teams of three people, representing
any Union Street Festival Sponsor or Bar and/or Restaurant to compete.
A member from each team will start at the filling station at the bottom of the Webster St Hill. They will be given a tray with
one cup filled with fluid and run up and down the hill (approximately 400 linear feet each way). Once they reach the bottom,
they hand the tray to a team-mate, and add a second cup to the tray. The second team-mate will then run up and down the hill,
hand the tray to the third team-mate, who will then complete the heat with a total of three cups on the tray. The team that
completes the third and final leg in the shortest amount of time, will be declared the winner and move on to the next level. If
any cups fall over at any time, that teammate must go back to the filling station and start their leg of the race again.
Where and When it is?
Sunday, June 4th, 2017, 2:00 pm – 3:00 pm on Webster Street, from Green Street to Union Street, San Francisco.
Why should we do this?
This race grabs the attention of a large audience- hundreds of people stop to watch the race and cheer on their favorite team.
The Emcee repeatedly announces your company’s name on the loud speaker. It is great press for event corporate sponsors and
Union Street Bars/Restaurants. This is great way to promote and market your own establishments during one of the largest
Festivals in San Francisco. Teams are encouraged to dress up and represent!
Are there any prizes?
Yes, there will be CA$H prizes! First place will receive $300. Second place will receive $60. Your company will also
receive Facebook recognition, seen by thousands of event fans.

Company Name________________________________________________ Website_______________________________
Contact___________________________Email_____________________________Phone___________________________
Address, City State Zip_________________________________________________________________________________
Official Team Name________________________________________________________ (you will need 3 team members)
Please check if you are one of the following:
Bar/Restaurant
Merchant on Union St
Festival Corporate Sponsor
Other:_______________
Announcers Copy (20-30 words about the team and who they represent):

Please make a copy of this application for your records & fax, email or mail to:
Steven Restivo Event Services, Inc.
P.O. Box 151017 ~ San Rafael, CA. 94915
Ph: 800-310-6563 ~ Fax: 415-456-6436 ~ www.UnionStreetFestival.com ~ Steven@SRESproductions.com

